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''I'll Never Set Foot In Your Office Again"
T~~i~~:t~~r ~~::gP::: :~~ughout the Transkei has been inflamed by a number of recent

DURBAN.
B ACKED by the Government, certain chiefs in
Pondoland are carrying out a
reign of terror against their
own people.
In many areas beatings and de-

~~~~ag~~sin~identr~ha~r~~~u~efd ~~:
anger of the people of Eastern

Pondoland last week was the

~:~~~orJom ~r~ulle~h~unt~~t~~:

mother of four children. The husband of the dead woman is in

~~:~'gC~harrh~t w~~ ~~~b~d It t~~

policeman who did the shooting.
The events leading up to these
incidents began on September 7, at
(Continued 0 11 page 3)
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• A flaming row between Chief Sabata Dalindyebo and the Chief Magistrate of the
Transkei (see below);
• A clash in Pondoland resulting in the death of a woman and a policeman (see story
011 this page);
• A rejection by tribesmen of Governmentoffers of money for Bantustan (see story on
~
page 3).
- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - , B IG news of the Transkei is
the stone barrier that bas
shot up between Chief Sabata
Dalindyebo and the Chief
Magistrate of Umtata, Mr.

Woman Shot; Policeman
Stabbed In Pondoland Clash
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Lelbbrandt,
The week before last Chief
Sabata was summoned, together
with his uncles and council1ors, to
Mr. Leibbrandt's office. The meeting was to discuss affairs in Ternbuland proper.
Chief Sabata went to the
Magistrate, together with his
cousin and brother Chief Zwelihle
of the Amahala tri ~. The other
councillors, Chief Sabata told the
magistrate, were busy with umgidi, a traditional feast, and could
not attend.
The magistrate became angry
on hearing this and told Chief
Sabata he was a liar. He also
ordered the Chief to stand up
when he spoke to him. He added
that Sabata was a 'fool' for having
sacked his good councillors, and
that the magistrate knew wel1 what
went on in Tembuland 'under
cover of darkness.'
SABATA HIT S BACK
Fuming with anger, Chief Sabala told the Chief Magistrate he
had successfully widened the gap
that had divided the Chief and
the Magistrate for many years.
From now on, Sabata said, be
would never aaaln set foot in the
office of the MSl!istrate. He had
quarre lled with the former Chief
Magistrate and sworn never to
visit his office, and he had not
done so. 'I now tell you that you
will never see Sabala in this office
again.'
Sabata added: 'How dare you
tell me to stand when talking to
you as though I am a naughty
little schoolboy? Have you forgotten that I am the great grandson of Chief Ngubencuka, and so
a king of Tembuland? You can be
changed at any time from being
chief magistrate of Umtata, but
Sabata can never be changed
from being the king of Ternbuland.'
NOT A SERVANT
Chief Sabata reminded the
magistrate that he was not a servant of the Government, and that
at the last session of the Trans-

,
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Last week yet another demonstration was held in Durban- this time by
children of unemployed workers outside the Post Office. These two
little demonstrators can barely see over their placard.

ants of the Government but the
hereditary political leaders of their
people. As for his 'good' councillors being sacked. said Sabata,
the magistrate found them 'good'
only because they were 'government bovs' and because of this
they had been sacked by the
Tembu.
The magistrate told Chief Sabata he would be reported to Mr.
Young, the Secretary for Bantu
(Continued on page 3)

Chief Sabata Daliodyebo in conversation with Mrs. Winnie Mandela.
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MANDELA'S ARREST
FaFrlrCesltALandnewfosrthOcfomtt·hnCg

tribe sent a telegram to the
Chief Magistrate of Johan-

i
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Mrs. Mandela was given an
audience at Bumbane, the

his arrest has been taken in
Tembuland as an attack on

head of Tembuland Proper,

over Bantu Authorities and
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WHITE RHINOS ~
! WILL BE SHIPPED !
~ BACKTOEUROPE~
~

~

It was reported some time

~

ago that some white rhinos §
§ had been shipped from Dur- §

TRIBAL DRESS HAM PERS
FREEDOM STRUGG LE
It has of late become a prominent and embarrassing feature of
our political life to have some
members of the leadership of the
democratic movement (and their
wives) parading in tribal dress,
erroneously called "nation al" or
"traditional" dress. I refer In particular to Chief Lutuli's leopardskin cap (worn with a grand morning suit!) in Oslo (Dec. 19?1) and
the half yard of leopard-skm wor."
by Mr. Nelson Mandela (over his
normal "western" attire!) when he
appeared at the ~oha!1nesburg
Magistrate's Court. HIs wife (Mrs.
Winnie Man~e1a) has also ~n
numerous occasions appeared In
full tribal regalia!
It is reactionary and contrary to
the demands of the African people
to revivify tribalism and its .cul- ture The majority of the African
people have long discarded tribal
dress for the workers' overalls ~nd
normal western dress; and tribal
allegiance for allegiance to the
national group.
It is precisely for these reasons
that the African people have .resisted all attempts . at retribali sation, at present being ushered III
by the Verwoerds and Matanzlmas
-people with whom Messrs LutuIi Mandela etc. would, I am sure,
h; te to be identified.
South Africa, unlike Ghana, Nigeria etc.. has undergone . a
massive
industrial
revolution,
which has given no section of .the
population a chance to establish,
on the ruins of tribalism or Boer
Republic. a distinct culture or national character. Havlllg been thus
thrown together the South African
nation has developed as one m
spite of the artificial racial barriers set up to divide It.
It has never been the aim of
any democratic or progressive
movement to try to preserve social features which retard economic progress and tend to divide
the people. When we have consummated our struggle, South
Africa will evolve, by natural
social processes, a national dress

Once Again The
11th Hour
E are holding thumbs
that there will be
enough money at the end of
this month to pay our
printers and other debts. We
can only succeed if you, our
readers, co-operate.
Our various centres are all
occupied with the problem of
collecting money for our
paper. But our problem is
your problem and we can
only ask you to help us solve
it. We for our part shall do
our best. Please do your best
for us and send us your donation without delay!
Last Week's Donations:
Joha nnesburg:
Monthly R20. Monthly R8,
Monthly R20, T.P. Coils. R2,
Don Rl.
Port Elizabeth:
Good friend R I7.50, Old
times RI 7.50, Workers' friend
R20. Wagon wheel R20, Doc
R2.
Cape Town:
Friend RI , Diamond R25,
Max Joffe RI :50, Unity R IO,
Shoes R2, Engel R2.20, Ruth
and Bernard R3.16, T . R20.
Grand Total: R192.86.

W

that will embrace everyone, be it
a Mr. Mandela, Oblowitz, Pillay,
Henderson or Van der Merwe,
PALLO
Cape Town.

Jeppe Station Tragedy
Twelve people died at Jeppe
Station- including a school child
-after a representative sports
occasion-a real national tragedy!
We waited for a representative
national funeral occasion where
we could show our sympathy and
contribute in a Christian way towards the funeral expenses or
fund for these people, like the one
that was organised for train and
other disasters. Nothing came. We
do not know how the various
people were buried. The only
voice heard was that of Rev. Sigamoney in a prayer at another
sports occasion.
Where arc the African Interdenominational Ministers? A real
inter-racial
interdenominational
occasion could have been organised. The nation badly needs men
like the late Rev. K. Nkabinde,
the late secretary of the Ministers'
Association, for such occasions.
K. PADl
Johannesburg.
rSee "Sports Shorts" on page 8
- Ed.]
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That BPP Conference

NEW AGE REPORT
CRITICISED
I think Mr. Machene and the
Bcchuanaland
People's
Party
really have a justified grievance
against the way you reported the
nat ional conference of the Party.
Rolling the report all into one
with that of the breakaway rally
organised by the demagogue Matante. you gave a very clear impression to the ordinary reader
that this was just a quarrel between individuals for leadership,
and that the conference. like the
'''rally.'' was just a one-man show.
In your footnote to Mr. Macheng's letter you go some way to
correct this impression by admitting that you "should not have
referred to both meetings as
conferences." But your apology is
very grudging. You attempt to
iustify your reporter by what
looks very much like quibbling.
And you continue to give a false
impression (a) by the headline you
put on Mr. Machenu's letter. not
justified at all by the text itself;
and (b) bv still referring in your
footnote to "the Mpho conference."
Surely the whole point of Mr.
Macheng's letter was that it was
not a "Mpho" conference but one
convened bv the executive in
which Mr. Mpho merely acted on
its instructions. in his capacity as
general secretary. And that the
"leader" of the BPP is not
" M pho" but the properly elected
executive of the Party.
I do not think New Age "deliberately" misled its readers. but
I do think your reporter arrived
from Johannesburg with insufficient background knowledge and
gave a superficial- and therefore
misleading-picture of what went
on.
READER
Johannesburg.

~
~

ban to America. The white §
rhinos are from the Umfolosi §
§ game reserve in Natal. At the ~
~ same time it was announced §
§ that many Zulu homes had ~
§ been demolished by the law §
of this tyrannical government §
as they wanted to extend the §
game reserve in the interests §
of game taming.
§
The African people have §
been driven from their an- §
cestral homes, which are now §
occupied by white rhinos. §
Let me ask: are those 'White§
rhinos more important than §
the African people. who are §
the children of the African §
soil and the owners of it? §
Since these white rhinos §
came to South Africa some ==
centuries ago they have ~
brought nothing but trouble §
to the sons and daughters of §
Africa. Some day, when §
Africa is freed, all the white ==
rhinos will be shipped back §
to Europe.
==
ARNOLD J. CHITUNGA §
_ Cape Town.
§
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LAND RIGHTS IN
BECHUANALAND
Tn an editorial the African
Echo invites us to commit national
suicide by dividing Bechuanaland
into farms and plots for sale as
proposed by the B.P. bureaucrats.
The paper Quotes Kenya as an
example of how beneficial the
scheme is. ~
The - sch e is nothing but a
manoeuvre devised' by the enemies
of the African majority. Where
this scheme was applied across our
southern border only 13 per cent
of the land was the share of the
African majority. Parts of B.P.
called "crown lands" have been
sold already-and who bought
them? Mcssr« Ben Schoernan, 1. 1.
Serfontein. P. M. K. Ie Roux, all
Republican Ministers, and many
other White apartheid-mongers
from the laager.
Can Africans afford to buy the
land? Only a handful. As for
Kenva, was not this scheme the
cause of the Mau Man? Please
don't force us to become Mau
Mall. The bureaucrats are here to
protect B P. and receive tax
money only, not to rule or legislate.
KGOSIEMANG LEKWAPA
Johannes~urg.

Rule Of Terror In
The Townships

EDITORIAL

Apartheid and Partnership
are Both Failures
SOUTH African Nationalists are overjoyed at the emergency
which has been declared in Southern Rhodesia because it
seems to them to prove a point they have always been making
-that integration is bound to fail because the African will be
satisfied with nothing less than one man one vote. The more
concessions you make to him. the more he demands. The
ultimate outcome can only be the swamping of the White man
and the destruction of civilised standards.
The only alternative, say the Nats, is apartheid. which permits each group to develop to the fullest extent in its own area.
prevents intermingling and competition. eliminates the strife
caused by "deurmekaarwonery" etc. etc.
The Southern Rhodesia Government had to decide either to
rule or to abdicate, said Die Burger last week. "We wish our
Rhodesian neighbours strong nerves and success. Meanwhile
we count ourselves lucky that South Africa has thrown out its
challenge before it became as late as it is now north of the
Limpopo."
We think the Burger's self-satisfaction is ludicrous. Soutli
Africa is certainly no object lesson for Africa. Large sections of
the country are only kept under control by means of emergency
regulations in terms of which citizens can be jailed indefinitely
without trial and all criticism of the powers that be becomes ?
criminal offence. In the rest of "free" South Africa the situatio
is no better. The banning of the Congress of Democrats hdsfollowed in the wake of that of the PAC, ANC and Communist
Party, Police spying and intimidation has reached unprecedented heights- so much so that even delegates to the United
Party Congress in the Cape last week complained about its
effect on their own organisation. The massacres of Zeerust and
Sekhukhuneland, Pondoland, Sharpeville and Langa are still
too fresh in our memories to enable any Nat to boast that
apartheid has brought peace to South Africa while the rest of
the continent is plunged in chaos.
The fact is that the crisis of Southern Rhodesia is in essence
no different from that of;\>South Africa. It is a crisis brought
about by the refusal of ' a White Supremacy government to
concede equal rights to the majority of the population. Partnership is, like apartheid. simply a device to maintain White
domination in the face of mass pressure from the disfranchised
people. Neither partnership nor apartheid offers any long-term
solution to the problems of Rhodesia or South Africa.
It is time the White Supremacists woke up to tbe fact that
sooner or later they will have to come to terms with African
nationalism, not by trying to deceive or suppress it, but by
conceding to the full its demand for freedom and equality.
Furtherm ore, the White Supremacists must realise that wb__
they are not prepared to concede now will eventually be taken
from them by force in circumstances mucb less favourable to
themselves. The course Die Burger has chosen-apartheid and
the expulsion of all Africans from the Western Cape-will still
produce an explosion beside which the Rhodesian disturbances
will look like child's play.

FR EEDOM WILL NOT
COME FROM OUTSIDE

The Nats are trying to make
I must advise my fellow strugeveryone sneak, think. see, sleep glers not to pin their hopes on the
and even dance to their tune. To- United Nations Organisation. If
day one is shocked at the extent we study carefully the composito which our townships have been tion of the important committees
turned into a police state. One sees and the secretariat we will find
daily on everv street corner the that it is full of imperialist agents
"krorn-ca ps." thugs not in uniform
or capitalist hirelings such as the
and yet said to be police. who two gentlemen who Were here restop everybody and demand passes cently to look at the SWA situafrom them, not to mention what tion.
they do to people who are returnIf we also look at the so-called
ing home late from work.
independent African states we will
The police are not the protec- also
find that the majority are not
tors of the people but the humilia- at all free because whatever they
tors of human beings. They even do they must take orders from
enter homes and search under Washington. Paris and London.
beds and rip open wardrobes.
I am fully convinced that freeThese thugs must not be . dom will come only if we fight for
allowed to continue assisting the it. Of course we may get help
Nats and terrorising the people. from other countries but that does
Thev must help build a happy. not necessarily mean that they
healthy and prosperous South will come and free us, and if they
Africa with enough for all to live,
cat and enjoy and take part in the do not see any signs of our strugrunning of the affairs of their own gle, no help will come fr0pt them.
We must not be misled by the
country. The time has come, as in
the rest of Africa. for the com- huge sum of money spent on deplete elimination of slavery.
.
fence by the Nat ionalists. After
all France is a more powerful
LEVI M. MOLEFE
Pretoria.
country than th is one, but the

Algerians managed to convince
them that when people say they
want to be free they mean business
and no amount of bombers and
tanks will ever stop them.
FREEDOM F IGHTER
Port Eliz: beth.

Mandela And Pimpernel
The front page of New Age of
September 6 carries a photo of
Dr. Dadoo leading a protest march
against the arrest of Nelson Mandela. The poster parade read
" Release Black Pimpernel." This
is one of many recent instances
where Nelson Mandela bas been
referred to as the "Black Pimpernel." Yet the original Pimpernel
was a very different man to Mandela. Pimpernel was an English
aristocrat who smuggled reactionary French aristocrats out of
France after they bad been overthrown in the revolution of 1789.
In view of this, I think it is wrong
to call Mandela a "Pimpernel."
P. GODFR EY
Durban .
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.1Woman Shot 1.

------.

F
Hel Bantu
orities
THE Bantu Affairs Department is now trying to win
support for its Bantu Authority rule in the Reserves by
dangling before the tribes
offers of .money from the
Bantu Investment Corporation.
T he BAD Information Department called a meeting recently at
Engco bo in Tembuland , Chief
Sab ata 's area. The information

officer urged the people to use the
loans offered by the Corporati on.
The meeting was attended by over
800 people and the informat ion
officer said that only one man in
the area had tried to take up the
offer.
The people at the meeting
smoked their pipes as though nothmg at all was being said,
observe r~ reported, and atter the
meeting they walked home, without a single question having been
asked at the meeting.
What they said on tbeir way
home was this: " We cannot feed
a monster which we know wishes
to destroy us." In other words: we
cannot apply for loans which we
know are aimed at strengthening
the Bantu Authorities, one of tbe
arms of the Government.
REJ ECTED
At yet another meeting the
BAD told the Amaqwali that the
Government was offering them
money to meet expenses of
launch ing Bantu Authori ties in
their area. The offer was rejected
by the people. (This was reported
in New Age of September 13.)
The Amahala tribe under Chief
Zwehhle Mtirara (a sub-chief of
Sabata and his right-hand man)
accepted the Government offer
but this was at a meeting from
which the leading councillors were
absent, as they were on business
at the Great Place of Sa bata. At
the meeting which accepted the
offer Bantu Authorities were vigorously attac ked.
Yet another meeting of the
Amahala will be held and there is
every possibility the decision of
the first meeting will be reversed
and the Government offer rejected.
The Amajumbu tube under
Chief Ngubesizwe has also accepted the G overnment's offer, but
the Chief, with a few of his

Councillors, did not consult the
people. The Chief told New Age
he hoped the people would stand
behind his decision. The A rnajumbu are a sharply divided group
in the Tr anskei, living between the
militant Amaqwati group of Ternbuland proper and the Immigrant
Tembus under Chief K. D. Matanzima. About a third of the Arnajumbu headed by their chief
support Ma tanzima and two-thirds
Chief Sabata Dalindyebo.
In the Umtata district and at
Qumbu, areas under the direct
control of Chief Sabata Dalindyebo, no mention of the Government offer has yet been made.
Chief Sabata is emphatic that
when it i ~ brought to them, his
people will reject it outright.
Pointing to a group of men and
councillors squatting round the
cattle kraal, Chief Sabata said:
are
revolutionaries.
"T hose
fighters; they want democracy in
the true sense, not independence
III instalments."
There is not much doubt that
when BAD officials appea r before
the Tembu : under Chief Sabata
they will get the same reception
they had before-rejection.
TRIBE MUST DECID E
Chief Sa bat a flatly contradicted
press statements to the elIect that
he has now decided to co-operate
With the Government and the
·'K.D." (Matanzima) constitution.
It was not for him to dpeide.
"The matter of co-operation
with the Government is vested in
the bands of the Tembus," he
said, adding tbat he was a servant
of his people and not of the Calvernment. So far the Tembu have
said: " No co-operation with tbe
Government and the so-called
K.D . Constitution," Chief Sa hara
said,
Sub-chief under Sabata in the
Engcobo district is Mayeza Delasile who, because of his association
with Chief Kaizer Matanzima-he
alone in the Engcobo district supports the K.D. Constitution-has
lost the respect and following of
his people and has been living in
hiding for the last three weeks.
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SPECIAL BRANCH USING I

Members of the family prepare the body of Mrs. Mdat ya for burial. Her husband was in jail and could not
attend the funeral.

Woman Shot, Policeman Stabbed
(Continued from page I)
a meeting at Bizana where about
3,000 tribesmen gathered to hear
the Chief Bantu Commissioner of
the area. Mr. Midgley, and others
on "some suggestions to bring
about peace in the area."
The meeting turned out to be
one of praise for Bantu Authorities and for the chiefs, headmen
and home gua rds who supported
the Government. After Chief
Botha Sigcau had been presented
with a blanket and a pen by the
Bantu Commissioner the people
had had enough and the majority
left the meeting without waiting
to hear Chief Sigcau who was the
next speaker.
INVASION
This apparently angered the
pro-Government Chiefs who were
present. The next day plainclothed policemen with two of
Chief
Gan gata's lieutenantsMandlunya and Gqakada Ncamani-invaded a feast at the kraal of
Mr. Sibanyeni Dwega,
Among the guests was Mr. Magaduzela Bentswana who up to
then had been in hiding in the
hills from the police and Chief
Gangata.
(It will be recalled that Mrs.

Bentswana on one occasion was dition.
It is also alleged that on the
stripped naked and poked on her
buttocks with spears when she re- followi ng morning the police refused to tell home guards the tu rned to the home of Mr.
whereabouts of her husband. See Mdatya, interrogated his daughter
and insulted her dying mother.
New Age, 24/8/61.)
It is alleged that when the in- sa~:sdarha Mdatya died that
truders saw Mr. Bentswana they
opened fire wounding him in the r - - - - -- - - - -thigh. After the first shock the
people at the feast, who were
quickly joined by others, attacked
the police party who fled leaving
behind one of their number seriously wounded.
(Continued from page 1)
NIGHT RAID
Late at night on September 15 Affairs, and to Minister De Wet
an unknown number of police Ner.
Sabata said: 'I will report to the
knocked on tbe door of Mr. MaAba tembu.'
dlamba Mdatya.
A meeting of the Councillors of
Eyewitnesses told New Age tbat
without waiting for the door to be the tribe was called and a deputaopened the police batte red the tion sent to the Chief Magistrate
to urge him to apologise to 'indoor down and rushed in.
There followed a scene of terr i- kundla yabathernbu' (the Counble noise and confusion, and tlie cil of the Tembu).
The Tembu have demanded an
sound of shots was heard. Afterapology not to Chief Sabata Dawards it was found that Mrs.
Mdatya
bad
been
mortally lindyebo, but to the Tembu
wounded and a policeman bad people AND TH EY HAVE FUR THE R DECIDED THAT THEY
been stabbed to death.
MAKE
UP
THEIR
The police arrested Mr. Mdatya WILL
but refused all pleas to take Mrs. MIN DS WHETHER THE APOMdatya to hospi tal despite the LOGY WILL BE 'ACCEPTED'
OR 'REJECTE D.'
fact that she was in a serious can-

CAPE TOWN.
pUPILS and teachers at
Cape Town's Livingstone High School are
agog over a report that
one of the pupils had
been
approached
by
Special Branch men to
act as an informer.

Sabeta's Row With
Magistrate

i==========
=========

that the police had given or

~h~d p~om~i~1at~~e ~~;e t~~~

corder to take down teachers'
statements in the classroom.
Suspicions
w ere
first

~~~u~ea~ fg:np;~~i~~~~ ~~k~~

Livingstone High School.
one of the leading Coloured
schools in Cape Town, has
three teachers on the banned
list. It IS believed that
Special Branch men have
been trying to get a report on
what teachers say to their
children in the classroom.
Suspicious behaviour by a
Standard 7 pupil recently led

to Caledon Square. He said
some political material had
been found in his house and
he had to get the matter
cleared up.
Whatever the outcome of
the inqu iry, the incident has
served to increase apprehension among Coloured teachers
in the Peninsula at a time
when a series of discussions
is being organised by the
Coloured Affairs Depar tment
to discuss the transfer of

the
:heNew Age approached
inquiry into
principal of the school for
information about this inquiry and was greeted with
the remark: "No comment."
TAPE RECORDE R
From independent sources.
however, New Age learns
that one of the subjects of
the inquiry is the allegation

transfer takes place, "troublemakers" among the Coloured
teachers will be dismissed.
All this is contributing to
the creation of an atmosphere
of distrust and susoicion in
the schools, and teachers are
being ultra-caut ious of what
they say in front of their
pupils.
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Em Bomb Attacks (I)

NKRUMAR CHALLE GEO BY
ANTI-SOCIALIST ELEMENTS

I BASUTOLA D
Lekhotla 10 Bafo Takes t he Lead
MASERU.
CALL for the formation
of a broad National
Liberation Front which would
unite all parties in a demand
for the immediate restoration
of Basutoland's independence
and sovereignty has been issued by Mr. Josiel Lefeta,
leader of the organisation
Lekhotla Ia Bafo.

A

Josi el Lefela
- - - - -- -

-

--

BOOKS BANNED
CA PE TOWN.
" South Afri ca-Yesterday an d
Tomorrow : Th e Challenge to
Chris tians" by Ambrose Reeves,
forme r Bishop of J ohannesbur g,
a nd " African Profiles," a Pen guin
by Ron ald Segal , a re amongst the
latest list of books ba nned from
importation into South Afr ica
un der the Cu stoms Act .

Mr . Lefel a is the grand old man
of Basutolan d pol itics. Since th e
fou nda tion of Lekhotla la Bafo in
19 18, tbi s organisat ion unde r h is
leadership has carrie d on a consistently
p ro gressive
strugg le
aga inst imperialism.
Mr. Lefela has been jail ed seve ra l tim es in the co urse of the
strug gle. He was detained throughou t th e second wor ld war a nd was
jailed for 9 mon ths in 1955 for
sedition. H e rej ected the Co wen
cons titut ion a s a fr aud an d bo y-

- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - ---r
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Farm Workers Condemn Wanton Destruction

cotte d the elections held under it.
"Th e peopl e of Lesotho (Basutoland ) stand face to face with a
gr ave crisis," he says in his state ment.
"The British government. which
has broken a ll the pledge s made
to our fa ther Mo shoeshoe the
Great, is pr eparing to fo ist
anot her consti tu tional farce on our
count ry. Once more the impe ri al
governm ent is acting in compl ete
defiance of solemn agreements
ente red into with it by the fo under
of our na tion-Moshoeshoe.
"The pr etence is being carried
on of rega rding Lesotho as a
colony which is developing towards self-gove rnment. Whe reas in
trut h a nd in fa ct Lesotho is an
inde pendent sta te which sought
an d entere d in to an alliance with
Gr eat Britai n und er definite conditi ons which have been ignored.
DIVISIONS
"To ma ke matters worse the
Basot ho have never been so
divid ed. Petty political wran gling

::r10~~rif;0~ti~a~a~~u~tpl~~th~

futu re of our small country. Ambitions for Cabinet positions in
go vernm ents formed under the
au spices of t he British government
have taken the place of a struggle
for the r estora tion of an independence and sove reignty wh ich has
alwa ys been o ur right legally and
morally .
"Wh ilst no .one can deny the
right of people at a certain stage
in history fo rm ing numerous parties represent ing every shade of
political opinio n the emergency in
which we are demands that a
mach inery for enssring the maximu m unity of the nat ion is vital.
''Such a unity can be achi eved
by the creati on of a broad National Liberation Front. Su ch a
fron t should properly unit e all
part ies and Oll:anisati oDS. tra de

WINS APPEAL

*

*

JOHANNESBURG.
Mr. J oseph Motsepe who was
sen tenced to 18 month s imprisonment for furtheri ng the aims of a
banned organisation, the Afric an
Na tional Co ngress, has won his
a ppeal before th e Appe al Court in
Bloemfontein.
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pRESIDENT NKRUMAH said recently in
Accra that the recent attack on his life
showed how desperate the "enemies of the
State" in Ghana were.

"GIV E MY DA DDY WO RK"
A section of the childre n who took part in the Durban demonstration against unemployment la st week.
I mm ediately behind them is a po lice van which rush ed On to the scene minutes afte r the demonstration
began a nd dis20rged a load of polic emen.

SWAPO OPPOSED TO
"ONE PARTY" P' AN
<;

Latest Developments in S.W.A. Unity Talks
NEW YORK.

O~a~~eDSe~~~:s ~:::c:

South West Africa Issue, the
negotiations which were in
progressfor forming one all-in
organisation to represent the
people of South West Africa
appear to have broken down.
The matter was discussed at a
meeting hel d at United N ati ons
Headquarters recentl y between
Messrs K uh a ngua and K erina, the
Rev. Marcus Kooper an d M r. J.
Kozonguizi.
The SWA P O secreta ry, M r. xuhangua, ma de -it clear that
SWAPO wa s not in favou r of the
formation of one party a t this
stage , but stood by the Accr a declaration issu ed last June by
Messrs K ozonguizi and Sam Nu joma as Presiden t of SWANU a nd
SWAPO re spect ively callin g for
positive step s to be tak en to ward s
unity between the two o rganisations .
CO SULTATION
The Accra declar at ion stated:
" We do no t propose interfe rence

.

~.
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uni ons, all religious movements,
chiefs and ot her promi nent personaliti es, pe sants and intellectuals,
in a dema nd for Imme dlate restoratio n of our indep endence and
sovereignty.
"The Lekh o tla La Bafo calls on
the people of Leso tho wh o are
aware of its consistent record of
struggle to pa rtici pate in all work
designed to lea d to the form ation
of a Front of N a tional Liber ation
uniting the whole nation ir respe ctive of ideolo gy or position."

...:..:.- .:::;:::;.:
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mu nique shoul d be refuted point
by point by re affirming the facts
of the situation in Sou th West
Africa and the basis thu s be laid
for effect ive U N intervention in
the terr itory. T he qu estion as to
whe ther Carp io or de Alv a or
South Africa was respon sible for
tbe co mmunique would thus becom e irrelevan t.
Dr. Kerin a, how ever, bas taken
a stand in def ence of Ca rpio a nd
before the UN Com mittee of 17
launch ed an open att ack on Miss
Yarrow and M r. Barendsen, th e
UN officials who a cco mpanied
Car pio and de Alva on their tour,
implyi ng that th ey were responsible for the draft ing of the Pre to ria communique .
FOOTNOTE: In a message just
re ceived, T)r. K erin a a nnounces
his resi,
on as c ha irman of
SWAPO ' - . the interest of co mp lete nation al unity thro ugh one
Pan -Africanist revolutionary part y
in our country." He has also resigned his mem bership of SWAPO.
Dr. K erin a says he will contin ue " na tiona list acti vit ies fo r the
fr eedom of our country as before
th e establ ishm ent of politi cal organisations in Sout h West Africa."

JOHANNESBURG.
IMVO, the oldest An:ican newspaper In
South Africa, started in
the Transkei by the late
Professor Jabavu, has
been bought out by the
Nationalist
Afrikaanse
Pers Beperk.
M r. Mar ius J ooste, APB's
managing direct or , confirmed
t he tak e-o ver of the pa per
and the printing press Thanda, but wh en asked about the
take-over price an d whet her

~~ech~~~~do:a~~~ ,~ ~e~o~~~~~

"And as the Shop Steward rounded the corner with the
wage claim Sir Jasp er nipped' smartly aQwn the fire
escape. Seeing a half open wjndow . ••"

pared to a nswer any oth er
questions ab out the matt er
except th at we have taken
over the concern."

He warned "a ll believers in violence " th at his
Go vern me nt wo uld not shirk its respon sibility to
bring about a Socialist revolution in Gha na.
In a review of the pa st year- read to Parl iament
by Mr. Kofi Baako , Leader of the Ho use-Dr .
N k rum a h
also wa rned
Ghan aians of increa sed ac ti-]
vities by "enemies of the
State," CUlminating in the
attac k on his life.
D r. Nkrumah said Gh ana
had proposed th at an African
Co mmo n Market be esta bIIlII......-

Special Branch Man

Bomb Attacks (2)

Bombed In P.E.

DE GAULLE FACES O.A.S.

PORT ELI ZABET H.
On Tu esday night last week
an incendi ary bomb exploded
in the hou se of Det-Sgt, N .
Sogon i of the Speci al Br anch .
A s a res ult of the explo sion more than 20 windo w
panes were blown out , a nd a
fire started . It was extinguish ed as it began to set
alight the f urniture. F o llowing th e incident po lice act ivity has been cons iderably
step ped up in New Brighton.
AN D BOM BS IN
BEERBALLS
Sabo tage has been increas ing in th e Port Eliza beth area
in t he last few da ys. Th e new
beerballs an d bottl e stores
tha t are being ere cted in Ne w
Brighton and Zakel e hav e
been th e main target.
I ncendiary bombs seem to
hav e been th e chief mean s
used to sta rt fires in all th e
cases and th e woodwo rk ha s
been burnt.
T he new beerballs ar e
goi ng up in flame s even before th ey ha ve been opene d
for use. Beerba lls in the R ed
Location, New Bright on , and
at Seyisi, Zak ele, have been
burn t.

WITH the end of the war in Algeria, it was

widely assumed that the right-wing
terrorist organisation the OAS had ceased to
exist as a political force. This illusion was
finally destroyed only by the recent attempt on
de Gaulle's life. Far from having collapsed, the
OAS is now a greater threat than before to the
political institutions of France.
How was it, it is asked, th at the OAS could re
estab lish its organisation so quick ly in Fr a nce'] T hr
a nswer to thi s ques tio n depends on a num ber of fac ts
Firstl y, the strea ms of settler-refugee s fro m Alger ia
were a llow ed to enter Fr anc e without any attempt
being made to prevent OA S comm andos mi xing with
them and thu s getti ng into Fr an ce with large supp lies
of arms. IN T HIS WAY T HE ORGAN ISAT ION
H AS BEE N T RANSPORT ED BODI LY ACROS S
T HE MEDITER RAN EAN AN D AR RIVED INTACT IN FR ANC E.
Secondly, the " pied-noirs," as th e settl ers ar e called ,
ha ve not been abs orbed into F re nch society. Che rishing hopes of returning t o Algeria, they are clu stered
in tigh t communities in th e South of Fr ance, u nwilling to mo ve to the colder clim at e of the North. The y
compe te with the local inh abitant s for jobs and
acco mmod ation and th eir a rroga nce make s them
th oroughly d isliked. T ogether with the Poujadists who
ha ve long favo ured a more au thor ita ria n form of
gove rnmen t. they fo rm the pol itical base from which
the OAS draws its wider support.
T hirdl y, a la rge number of po licemen and civil
servants from the Adm inistration in Algeria have
been bro ught bac k to France and a bsorbed into th e
metrop olitan civil service. Ma ny of these men are
sup por ters of th e OAS . Also units of the Ar my which
have been serving in A lgeria ha ve been bro ugh t back
t o Fran ce ; many of these units consist of pro fessional
soldie rs who support the OAS to a man.

(Mr . J ooste is one of th e
15 trust ees- others are Dr.
Verwoerd and thre e other
Ca binet memb ers-of
th e
new Dagbreek Trust which
has tightene d Nationalist cont rol of Di e Vaderland and
Dagbreek, He is also ch airman of the Ne wspa per P ress
Union a nd attended th e first
meetin g of the Press Board
appointed by the Union to
ad minist er the press' " volunta ry co de of co nduct." )
Once the vo ice of ind ependent Afric ans, IMVO has slid
over the yea rs, first int o th e
hands of the Pav er chain of
Africa n papers controlled by
the Ar gus company, and now
into th e hands of the Nationalists tr ying to chaperone th e
T ran skei into the lap of th e
Gov ernm ent.
.

lished "as an alternative to th e European Common
Mar ket."
"Ac tion has been initiated to consult other African
Stat es on this matter," he added.
On the natio nal eco nomy th e Presiden t said that
the first com pre hen sive Seven-Year Plan, due to
begin next January, "will comp letely transform our
econ omy an d accel erat e indu strialisa tion. "
T he Agr iculture Mini stry was to und ertak e the
or gan isation of la rge-scale farm ing and t he newlyform ed State Farms Division had a lready a chieved
"s pectacular progr ess."
Gh ana's Interior Minis ter, Mr . Boateng , said th at
a new Bill prescribing th e death penalt y for unlawful
pos session of arm s was a imed at the "co mplete
ext erm ination of those who used them for subversive
activities."

In spite o f these facts it is, how ever. perfect ly clear
th at the GAS could ha ve been cru shed long ago if
the govern ment bad used a ll the mea ns at its disposal. Besides the failu re to stop OAS supporters
from ente ring Fra nce, the follo wing facts ar e noteworthy:
• Vast OAS funds, accumul ated fro m num ero us
ban k robb er ies in Algeria, ha ve been deposited in
Eur opean banks.
• N o a ttempt has been made by the Fren ch Go vern ment to bloc k these acco unts.
• Charges pending a gainst OAS terrori sts in
A lgeria have now been dropped thoug h, in many
cases, the men are known to be in France.
• No press ure has been put on Fr an ce's alliesWest G erma ny, Italy and Belgium- to stop th e activities of OAS gro ups on their terr itory an d, finally
•

OAS supporters in the Fr ench Assembly have

been allowe d to con tin ue th eir pro paga nda whereby
they explo it succes ses obt ai ned by the terrorists.

PERSONAL DIeTATORSHIP
France to day is a dicta tors hip of personal power:
th e State is de G au lle. Wh at prevents de Gau lle from
c rush ing the OAS before they succeed in killing him ?
To understand this it is necessary to un derstand de
G aull e's role in Fr ench po litics.
De Ga ulle ca me to po wer as a result of a political
sta le-mate . T he parties of th e Left which, if one
includes the Socia l Democrats, repre sent the majo rity
of Frenchmen, wanted to end the Algerian war . But
the Paris Governmen t's au thority over the arm y was
not stro ng eno ugh for it to bring an en d to the
fight ing; as pnme minister s fo llo wed one another in
rap id succession th e situat ion grew wor se. T hen the
ar my made its bid for power in France a nd de Gaulle
a ppeared to be th e o nly person abl e to prevent a
CIvil war. Sup ported by the army, he was accepted
by most of the polit ician s who felt tbey had no
choice in the matt er.

DISAPPOINTED BOTH SIDES
E ach side expect ed somet hin g different from h im,
bu t he disappointed th em both. After co nsolida ting
his power he rapi dly sw ung ro und on the Algeri an
q uestion. Bro ught to power as the savio ur of Alg erie
fra ncaise. vhe made pea ce with the FLN.
But a new const itu tion and a series of ame ndments
deprived the Assem bly of power. So the President
ob tained absolu te power ; but this will only last as
long as th e balance between Left and Righ t continue s.
A decisive weaken ing of the forces of the Right
woul d give th e democratic parties th eir chan ce to
press for the re turn of parliame nta ry government. So
de Gaulle feels he must tread carefully in dealing
with his opponents on th e Ri ght.
T HE OBJECT OF TH E MORE SOPHISTICATED ELEMENTS IN THE O.A.S. HA S AL WA YS BEE N TH E CO NQUEST OF POWER IN
METROPOLITA N FRANCE. A lgeria was their
springb oard jus t as Morocco was Franco' s. If the
pr esent stalemate in F rench po litics was bro ken the
F rench r uling class might give its full sup por t to the
OAS out of fear of a wo rking-class bid for power .
T he verdict in Salan 's tri al shows the sympathy for
the OAS in the ru ling circles of France. Th e Cou rt
f ailed to impose the de ath sentence tho ugh Sal an
was proved guilt y of treason and inspiring the m urder of h undreds of innocent people.
T his is the OAS's chance. An d the means of forc ing such a crisis? The assas sination of de Ga ulle!
Para llels in Ge rm any of the '20s an d '30s come
ea sily to m ind: a stro ng working class movement
f acing a sma ll group of financiers and ind ustrialists;
the army bitter at a defe at whic h they believe to
have been a betra yal , and parl iamen t losing pres tige
a s Its powerlessness becom es apparent.

This is fertile soil for Fascism. But times
have changed since Hitler, and millions of
Frenchmen are on their guard.
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bNDIAN GIB WINs l Thanks To Equity
I DUBBAN CONTEST I

AFRICANS WILL SEE
"MY FAIR LADY"
Theatre Management Trying To Get
Decision Cha~ged
JOHANNESBURG.

~VH~~~ i~h;::~ =~

to try to get British Equity,
the trade union of Britain's
entertainment world, to change
its strong resolution against
the colour bar in Soutb African theatre.
This attempt to mak e Eq uity
back- peda l will be trie d at a time
when the the atre colo ur bar has
ta ken severe kno cks. Latest victor y
in the cam paign to ope n the doors
to plays , musicals, opera and
ballet to all, regar dless of colour,
is the decision by Afric an Co nsolid ated The atres th at " My Fa ir
Lad y" will play one night a week
to Non-W hites in the for mer
Whit e stronghold in Commissioner
Street , the Empi re Th eatr e.
Af rica n Theatres has not yet
anno un ced this decisio n but coming from the Big Business pillar of
the enter tainment worl d, it is a
significan t conces sion-and prob abl y the only terms on which th e
cast of " My Fa ir Lady " co uld be
got to play in So uth Af rica.

Port Elizabe th and Ca pe T ownon the grou nds th at th ere are no
suitable halls fo r non-segrega ted
performances in the lar gest city in
South Africa .
Miss Ma rgaret Web ste r, the

But

APARTHEID FORCED ON
UNION ARTISTS' SHOW
JOHANNESBURG.
UNION Artists have bad the
apartbeid curtain dropped
on their new production"Satcb" Masinga's "Back in
your own Backyard."
T he m ana gement of t he Bant u
Soc ial Centre stepped in after two
da ys of " open" bo oking to tell
the pr oduce rs th at Whites wou ld
h ave to be excl uded from the
show.
" .

Thi s was after bookin g had
a lread y run for two days-open to
all. It is clear tha t apartheid is
T he arr angement to ad mit Non - .- - -- - -- - -Whites to performances as oft en
as the demand warra nts was negotia ted by Af rican Consolidated
Theatres with Equity jus t before
th eir non-segregat ion resolution
was passed.
ARR ANGEMENT

Race relations got a shot in
the ann from an unexepcte d
source in Durban last weekend . T his was at the Bolton
Hall where an Indian girl was
elected the new "M iss Du rban." This wa s the first time
an Indian too k part in th ese
normally all- Afri can contests.
The luck y lassie, J oyce
Simons (23) fro m Clairw ood ,
will represent Durban in the
forthcoming
"M iss
South
Afric a" final s to be held in
Johannesburg soon.
J oyce received a stan ding
ovat io n from the predomi-

nantly Afri can audience in
the hall: Billed num ber 13 in
the line-up of ent ra nts (she
was the onl y non -Af rican ) she
qu ickly waltzed her way into
every one 's heart .

-

Run ners-up were Un a Gasa
a Lamontville n urse who
came thi rd , and Jo yce Dhlami ni a schoo l pri ncipal fro m
Kwa Mas hu who came
second, bo th seen in the
above photo kissing Jo yce,
th e winner of the competition.
A strikin g fea ture of the
contest was the ha ppy sp irit
between winner s an d losers.

E mpire Theatre performances
for Non-W hites will prob ably be
a rranged when the seas on for this
music a l has been in swing fo r
some little while .
Th e Equity resolution states th at
its members will no t play in South
Afri ca except to m ult i-racial audi ences at all venues.
The Wh ite theatre managemen ts
wa nt the stand wate red down to
perm it th eatre to be presented to
seg regated audiences in Jo hannes -
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Mandela Meeting
in Durban
D URB AN .
Several thou sand lea flets explai ning the role of people's hero
Nel son Ma ndela a nd giving a brief
account of his life have been distrib uted in Durban in preparat ion
for a mass meeting to be held at
the Co ngr ess Squ are this saturday,
September 29, at 2.30 p.m.
T he meeting which is being organ ised by the You th Act ion
Co mmittee will be add ressed by
speakers from th e vario us Congre sses and othe r leader s.
In a sta tement to Ne w Age, the
Yo uth Action Committee states
th at Nelson Mand ela is the hero
of the you th of South Afri ca.
" He has blazed a trail which no
oth er leader had taken in th is
cou ntry and we want to do all we
can to defend our champion.
" No stone must be left un tu rned
in rallyi ng th e wid est possible sup port for th is great so n of Africa,"
ends the statement.

WOMAN FELL INTO VAT OF
BOILING ARMALADE
JOHA N NESBUR G

A ~~~; of S~~;\hifJ;~~~rdf~~

in the Coro na tion Hospital on
Wedne sda y, Septe mber 12, 1962,
after fall ing into a va t cont ain ing
boi ling hot ma rma lad e jam.
She was emplo yed at Me ssrs.
H. Jones & Com pa ny, Indu st ria,
Jo hannes burg . as a jam stirrer and
on the da v of the accident, was
stan ding on top of a lug box stirring the jam whe n she lost her
bal ance and fell into the vat.
Accordin g to wor ker 's reports. her
whole body except for her head
was immersed in th e jam .
Wh en th e wor ker s heard the
news of her dea th at the Corona-

tion Ho spital, they collected over
R IOO fo r her moth er.
After discussion betw een th e
m anageme nt of the firm and the
A frican Food and Ca nni ng Wo rkers' Un ion, the firm agreed to pay
the entire costs of the funer al
expenses.
T he case ha s been referred to
the Work men's Co mpensation Officer and the Union will seek the
h ighes t amount of c ompensation i ~
can get for Audre y's childre n,
No mza, who is 5 years old, and
Sibonge le, wh o is 3 years old .
The Union is also neg otia ting
with th e Manageme nt of H. Jones
fo r an educat ion allowance for the
child ren.

visiting producer who has now
co ncl uded her , second long pro ducing stint in South Af rica, will
on her return to En gla nd conve y
the case of the the atre managemen ts to Equit y.

being forced on our artists in spi~"
of a ll their effor ts to break the
theat re colour-b ar. Th e "friends"
of the N on -Whit es who claim to
be anx ious to help us-but 011
con dition th at we accept apartheid
- ha ve been exp osed again.
T h ose
who
patro nize
the
B.M.S.C. should ma ke th eir protest s kn own in n o unc ert ain manner and dem and th at se rvice,
sho uld be pro vided for us ON
O U R OWN T ERM S.
As a resu lt of th is ruling, "Back
in your Backy ard " will ope n at the
B.M .S.C. and th en go to th e Selbo urn e ' J.la ll later for raciallysegregated nights.
- - - -- -- - -
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to be pu blished in the ~ov.iet
Union shortly by th e Yidd ish
literary
maga zine
" Soviet
Homeland."
The latest issue just off th e
press anno unces it has receiv ed "valua ble unpu blished
ma nuscrip ts" of noveli st D er

~~s~i~' d'~ff;~einItS~~d P~~~:~

Aaro n Vergelis has stated .
T hese include classic Yiddish autho rs Mend ele a nd
Scho lem A leichem as well as
Bergels on ,
Mar kish
an d
Osher Schwart zman, th e first
Soviet Yiddish po et, a Red
Arm y cava lryman kille d in

Ma rkish.
Other na mes mentioned are
Aar on K ru shny ero v, Zelik
Axe lro d, Mo isha Li tvakov,
Samui l Galkin, Mira Hen kin
and Sarnuil Pe rs,
"The Soviet public pays
specia l attentio n to the work s
of writers who peris hed in
the years of th e Stalin cult,"
say s Soviet Ho meland.
Within the pas t year, it
notes, the State Pub lishing
Hou se has issued poems of
Per etz M arkish (two volume s)
an d Da vid Goffs tein in Russian edit ions of 30,000 copi es
each, and a 75,000 twovolume editi o n of Dav id Bergaelson's nov el " At th e D neiper."

acti on i~ 1919.
T he Yiddi sh-language m agazine, now in its second year
of publ icat ion by th e Sovi et
Writers' Union , gives mu ch
spa ce to the wo rk of Yiddish
aut hors who were execu ted in
t he Stalin period , said Verge lis,
.. It is a q uestion of du ty
and conscience," he stated,
add ing that tho se writ ers were
Sovie t patrio ts.
I n th eir lifetim e they had
been bitt erly att acked by
tho se very circles in the West
who were now tryin g to exploit their tragi c death s for
an ti-Soviet speculation .
" T hey say the y love th ose
writers .. . the y don 't ! Th ey
sa y we igno re th em . . . we

a
N ister's novel " Th e Mish ber
F am ily," poe ms by Issy
H arik and cr itical essays by
Ezekiel Do br ushin and Yashi
Bron stein .
"Many boo ks have already
bee n published in Yiddish

Verge lis,
" How can I fo rget thos e
gre at poets Ma rki sh and
Pf effer ! I a m th eir pupil , they
wer e my teache rs. N ot only
Yiddish writer s love a nd re mem ber them, but all Soviet
wri ters."
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Rhodesia's Kenneth Kaunda a Press conference at Freedom
immediately upon his arrival House (UNIP h/q) that:

FIGHT
"THE BAN ON Z.A.P.U.
WILL
BE
WORDS
WASTED, WHITEHEAD.
"We are not prepared to
accept the ban of ZAPU, and
therefore we shall continue as
if nothing has happened.
II

Biller and angry about how he
was manhandled at Ndola Airport,
Mr. Nkorno told the conference
that ZAPU was no longer prepared
to accept any more words and no
ban will be accepted by ZAPU.
He said the cure for the present
troubles in Southern Rhodesia was
the 'realisation of what people
want.'
Mr. Nkomo had gone to Tanganyika before the Prime Minister
Rahid Kawawa left for the Commonwealth Prime Minister's conference. "11 was necessary to brief
Mr. Kawawa to contact the Commonwealth Prime Ministers to discuss our situation."
TO U,N .O.
Mr. Nkomo said he had re-

peatedly gone to UNO and the
British Government to inform
them that the constitution of
Southern Rhodesia should be
changed to provide for an African
Majority but he had had a deaf
ear turned to him.
Now they are saying "Nk omo,
Nkomo, try to save the situation

--FROM- VICTOR ZAZ A

------LUSAKA-----by denouncing Violence." Mr.
Nkomo said: "We knew if nothing
were done about the constitution,
an explosion was going to take
place.
"Whitehead cannot say and the
British Government cannot say
they did not know what was happening . . . we saw it coming."
Mr. Nkomo declared that the
people of Zimbabwe had broken

STAND G
WITH GUN

the "cordon" that ZAPU had set
up. "How can I get them to go
back until I have something to
offer them?," he asked.
He said he was still prepared
to attend a conference on the
Southern Rhodesia constitution..
• Earlier at the Press conference Mr. Kaunda had said: "The
British Government should know
tbat guns are never an answer to
the people's wishes.
"No thing can stop people
achieving what they want. We deplore the head-in-the-sand attitude
of the Whitehead regime and the
Britisb Government."

A special correspondent writes :

Widespread violence was
given as the official reason for
the ban on the Zambia African People's Union by the
Southern Rhodesia Government. But the real reason for
the ban lay in the fact that
with its policyof total opposition to white domination
ZAPU was gaining everincreasing support from the
African people.
These pictures on the left show
the last public meeting held by
ZAPU in Salisbury. On the Sunday afternoon before the ban tens
of thousands of Africans flocked
to Chaminuka Square in Harare
African Township to hear their
leaders speak. All was quiet until
the police confiscated placards being carried by the ZAPU youth.
and latter told the organisers that
the crowd could disperse through
one exit only.
The organisers managed to keep
the crowd under control. but later
that night several hundred Africans
r'emonstrated outside the house at
Trade Union Council secretary.
Reuben Jarnela. raining a hail of
stones on the place as Jamela and
his family huddled together in the
kitchen. During the disturbance
one man was killed and one
seriously wounded.
Mr. Jamela has been bitterly
criticised for refuslng to link up
the trade unions with the political
~truggle against white domination.

AT THE LAST PUBLIC ME

A rival' trade union body,
known as the African Trade Union
Congress, held an extremely successful mass meeting in Harare in
the morning before the ZAPU
meeting was held. On May 14
ATUC called a one day strike
which met with considerable support but during which many African workers lost their lives.
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"RAISE HE BANNE
o FR EDOM"
CPC CALL TO COLOURED PEOPLE

CAPE TOWN.
"HISTORY has already
proved that the Nationalists fight for a lost causeand the Union Council for
Coloured Affairs stooges will
go into oblivion with them,"
says a leaflet distrihuted
throughout Cape Town by the
Coloured People's Congress.
Th e leaflet po int s out that th e
UC CA wants sepa ration fro m the
Af rican people a nd is prepared to
acce pt " h umiliating and degrading
a pa rtheid"
fo r
the Coloured
people.
AN I NSU LT
Reminding thes e "yes-men of

Th is women's deput at ion about rent s in J o'burg did n ot get in to see tbe mana ger. The interpreter clerk
listene d ha rd, but he has no power.

WOMEN PROTEST
AGAINST
HIGH RENTS
J OHAN NESBU RG .
Ten women from the southwestern townships of Johannesburg prepa red a memorandum on
high rents. ar rests and fines and
tried to see J oha nnesburg's Non Eu ropea n
Affairs
Department
ma na ger. Instead they were refer red to a senior Afr ican clerk
interpreter in th e department.
Th e ten women were re presentatives of tho se arrested a nd fined
for rent arr ear s. The senior clerk
sa id he could not help them and
ad vised them to go back to their
superintendent s
and
advisor y
board members-who had all
alone been unab le to help.
"Th e rents we happened to fa ll
beh ind with were not done purposely," sa id the memoran dum,
"bu t we dido"t have the money."
The women com plai ned in their
memorandum th at they get no
"h uman approach" from officials
but a ro ugh handli ng from the
municipal po lice. Thev asked the
de pa rtment to allow them to pay
off ar rears and at the same time
keep their hou ses.
But the depu tat ion was merely
sent back to the very au tho rities
who. the wome n complai n, have
no "h uma n appro ach."
Wolfson & De Wet , F.N .A.O.
(Eng.), Qualified Sight -testing and
Dispensing Opticians, 4 King
Ge orge Street (be tween Bree and
Plein Street s), Joh ann esbu rg
Phone 22-3834
20% Reduction to Africans
All kinds of Pho tographic Work
undertaken by

ELI

WEI NB ERG
Photographer

11, Plan tation Road, G arden s
Johannesburg

SYMPATII Y
Th e staff of Arn old's Xm as Hampers exten d thei r deepest sympath y
to the bereave d fam ily of the lat e
Mrs. Khurnalo, mother of Miss E.
Kh umalo, Benon i.

SPORTS SHORTS

~oloured 'peopl~ they er~.'(h)"tB~i1dge~~ity
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Af rican and

they have forgott en , the se men

For Jo'burg

• Durban is the venue of this
yea r's national weightlifting and
body- b u i I di n g champ ionship s.
There will be plen ty of beefcake
and cheesecake on sho w- but also
some of the leading exponents of
the iron game . It is rumoured tha t
both Natal and Transvaal ar e
putt ing some new talent on sho w
which will be sensat ional and that
some new cha mps will emerge who
will strongly challenge for places
in the next South Af rican Olym pic
team.
Th is is one sport where it is easy
to pro ve abi lity on poundages and

:~ije, s~eit~~~,d~ur~~~kan,o~iviWs~~

background, tha t th ey sprin g from
the loins of the Ho tt entot, Bushmen , Xhosa and the Ma lay sloves.
C.P.C. RE PLY
Gi ving "our re ply to baa sskap,"
the leaflet says:
"T he Han ging Bill of Vorster is
now law.
'~We neverth eless declare to th e
people of our la nd an d the world
at large , that we ref use to be
silenced by Baasskap tyra nts. Irre spective of th e co nsequences we
will continue to rai se the banner

we have already p roduced several
champ s who were the best in South
Africa -against all come rs.
Eas tern Prov ince are sending
Q..ne of the stro ngest teams ever ,
and Tr ansvaal have gone all out
to get a good tea m by timing their
own 8th Annua l Cha mpionsh ips
just before the Na tio nals.

• SAS A Presiden t, G . K . Rangasarnay, and his fe llow officials
will all be in Durban for the
Weigh tlifting Cha m pionships (he is
an ex-national president) and this
will tie-up with the all-important
SASA Council meeti ng in D urban
on October 7, when the fu ture 01
SASA will be dec ided and th e new
Olymp ic Committee lau nched and
its interim committee elected.
Some of the nat iona l bodies aft
filia ted to SASA have not vet given
the ir views so it is d ifficult to
predict what will happ en .
Sp ortsmen in D urb an who ar e
interested will all be able to attend
as the meeting will be open to all
spo rtsmen.

THAMI TSHUME ARRESTED
PO RT E LIZABET H.
On Fri day morn ing when Th ami
Tshume appeared in the Magistrat e's Court here, his case was
remand ed to East Lon do n where
he was taken unde r escort.
He was arrested in connection
with a case that aros e out of the
prepa rat ions for the ant i-republican demonstrations of May, 1961.
Mr. Johnson Mgabe la and Mr.
Sparks of East Lon don have also
been ar rested in conne ction with
the same case.
The case was withdr awn last
year af ter Thami T shume had disa ppea red and had bail of. RIOO
estre ated .
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m:~h Bring in as many new
members as possible.
"( g) Isolat e and boycott Go v-
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Charity Match
• T ransvaal an d Natal are
agog a bout the big charity soccer
match to be played at Natalspru it
on September 30.
Th is is likely to be an epic
enco unter with the cream of pro.
soccer playe rs fro m bot h prov inces
giving of their best on a great
occasion. T he prov inces are fielding star-s tudded sides and a recor d
crowd is expected for a wort hy
cau se.
The re have been the usual
grumbles from fan s who wanted
to see their own fav ourites selected
but on balance these are just abou t
the best teams avail able. T ransvaal have a slight edge. since they
will be playing on familiar groun d.
but the superio r finesse of the
N atalians may tip the scales ID
their favou r.
All in all this sh ould be one ot
the greate st soccer matche s eve r.
T he South African Soccer League
must be eongrat ulated on stagi ng
this match fo r the dependants of
th ose kille d in the recent tragi c
crus h at Jep pe station after a soccer match.
11 is indeed a grand gest ure on
the part of SASL and it deserves
every support.

of freed om on beh alf of the No n.
White oppre ssed,
" We ask you acco rdi ngly to act
with cour age and dignity in th e
month s of crisis th at lie ahead.
"( a) Do not lose hea rt- the
Hang ing Act was introduc ed because the Na ts are wea k and we,
the people, are stron g.
" (b) Cond uct hou se a nd factory
meetings a nd discuss your problems- and act.
" (c) Pr otec t your leaders from
govern ment persecution.
"( d) Collect mo ney fo r Congress.
" (e) Read
New
Age
and
per iodicals of the Congr ess move-

I

amongst opIndian s

and

AUDITIONS IN
CAPE TOWN

\
New Theat re, C ape T own's nonracial theatrical organisation, will
be hold ing public au ditions for
their second ventu re, F riederich
Dur renm att 's macab re play "Th e
Visit of the Old Lad y," in the R ehear sal Room at the La bia
T heatre on Satu rday. Septemb er
29, at 3 p.m . A large cas t is requi red a nd th e audit ion s will be
open to anybody int erested .

ARN OLD'S XMAS
HAMPERS
~

I

ALL CUSTOMERS PLEASE NOTE.
THAT PARCELS THIS YEAR WILL BE
THE BEST EVER.
REMEMBER THE CLOSING DATE IS
1st NOVEMBER.

*

THERE WILL DEFINITELY BE NO LATE DELIVERY. ANY LATE PAYERS WILL HAVE TO
COLLE CT IN TOWN.
AGENTS PL E ASE NOT E that as from this year 1962,
ALL your customers' parcels will be delivered ONLY to
you, and to NO other Agents.
CUSTOMERS PLEASE NOTE that this means that you
will only get your parcel from your OWN Agent. Please
make any other arrangement that is necessary.

P ROFESSIONAL S OCCE
R2,OOO UNITED TOBACCO CO'SLEAGUE CUP COMPET1TION
SATU RDAY 29th SEPTEMBER, 1962 at 3.30 P.M.

NATALSPRUIT, JOHANNESBURG
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